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MANSAROWAR VIDYALAYA – JANJGIRI 

ENGLISH MEDIUM 
 

 
 
 

Summer Vacation Work 
Session- 2022-23 

CLASS-6 

Dear Parents, 

 It is summer vacation time again, a time to relax as well as fruitfully occupy the children in various 

scholastic and co-scholastic areas. Keeping this in mind, our teachers have painstakingly designed 

interesting Projects / Assignments for children to be completed during the summer vacation. This would 

encourage in-depth learning, strengthen concepts and prepare ground for improved academic output. As 

parents, kindly motivate and lend support to your children and ensure that they complete the given work 

well-in-time and to the best of their ability. Your encouragement can actually make a huge difference to 

the ultimate learning outcome of these projects. We would be happy if parents encourage children to work 

on their own.  

 

HINDI 

1) अपने परिवाि के सभी सदस्यों का परिचय लिखिए।(दो िाइन प्रत्येक सदस्य के बािे में लिखिए )  
2)  कोई दस मुहाविे के अर्थ लििकि वाक्यों में प्रयोग कीजिये।  
3) झााँसी की िानी की िीवन की कहानी अपने शब्दों में लििो। 

नोट - उत्ति अपनी हहिंदी कॉपी में लििे 
4) प्रतिहदन एक पेि सुस्पष्ट सुिेि लििे। (सुिेि लििने के लिए अिग से एक नोटबुक बनाएिं ) 

SANSKRIT 

1. नीचे हदए गए शब्दों के कािक िचना लििो- बािक, बालिका, भान ु
2. सिंस्कृि में िीन श्िोक अर्थ सहहि लिखिए। 
3. पािंच फिों औि पािंच िानविो के नाम सिंस्कृि में लिखिए।   

नोट - उत्ति अपनी सिंस्कृि कॉपी में लििे  
 

ENGLISH 
Note -(make a separate notebook for English Assignment) 

1. Read English newspaper daily. Note 5 new words daily and write their meanings. 

2. Write the meaning of following words from dictionary and learn the spelling and meaning: 
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WORD LIST FOR SPELL BEE FOR CLASS 6 

action climate express increase mammal 

gesture heroes squawk bough further 

solar grief hyphen spaghetti myth 

pressure sailor listening recently museum 

wrestle rehearse whose rural mechanic 

jealous headache grateful separate unsuccessful 

partial scarcely governor ambulance surface 

temperature scientific hangar emergency noisy 

inquire marriage sword sentence rumor 

especially league ancient nationality excellent 

patient vault honourable struggling requirement 

intermission acquire vacuum persuade independence 

disastrous scissors vegetable appearance gaze 

studios descendant systematic audience poem 

violence unbelievable separately lightning safety 

immediate strengthen noticeable operational ingredient 

acknowledgement desperately courageous restaurant accidentally 

unmistakable recyclable exaggerate convenience variety 

preferable millionaire rhythmic mischievous quote 

comfortable performance encyclopaedia teaspoon simply 

3. Learn the new words and question answer of chapter 1 and spelling of word list given. 

 

MATHEMATICS 
1. Make a chart on Indian system of Numeration and International system of Numeration. (A4 Chart 

paper. 

2. Insert commas suitably and write the names according to the Indian system and International 

System of Numeration.(CW copy) 

a) 80801592   b)  72705062  c) 13046509  d) 54087605 

3. Estimate to the nearest 100’s       a)   4568   b) 62194 

4. Learn the table from 2 to 20.(Write the table of 1 to 20  10 times ) 

5. Learn and write all the prime and composite numbers up to 40. 

6. Learn the power of 2 of the following numbers: 

12=1   62=36   112=121 

22=4   72=49   122=144 

32=9   82=64   132=169 

42=16   92=81   142=196 

52=25   102=100  152=100 

Note- Write answer of question 2 to 6 in maths notebook. 

 

SCIENCE  
1. Complete the science workbook of chapter 1 & 2. 

 

Art Integrated project 

2. Name any five favourite dishes of yours and write ingredients of each dish. Stick or draw and colour the 

picture of any one favourite dish you mentioned. (Should be done in A4 chart paper) 
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SOCIAL SCIENCE 
1. Geography – On a map of India locate each state and its capital by using different colours. Paste the 

map in geography notebook  

 

Art Integrated project 

2. Civics- Paste the pictures of different kinds of costumes according to the state in A4 chart paper. 

3. Write the names of each state of India and describe one major festival celebrated in that state A4 

chart paper. 

Note:    

• Important - Marks assigned for summer vacation completion is 10 marks per subject. 

Students must complete the vacation work in time. 

• Submit the assignment on 17th June 2022. 

• Summer vacation starts from 26th April to 15th June 2022 and school will reopen on 16th 

June 2022. 

 


